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piping indwelling reason), from time to time during the execution of a sense
of tube division to conduct relevant external audit units and audit the results
back to the unit.
Results: Early intervention infection cases of bloodstream infection density
2.76 &, central catheter-related bloodstream infection rate was 1.92 &,
the use of catheter infection began to establish the number of days on
average 5.6 days, a total of 32 strains were isolated, including Gram-positive
bacteria accounted for 31.3 %; Gram-negative bacteria accounted for 56.3%;
mold accounted for 12.5%; intervention execution of bloodstream infection
density 2.15 &, central catheter-related bloodstream infection rate was
1.79 &, the use of catheter infection began to establish the number of
days on average 8.2 days, a total of there are 18 strains were isolated,
and its species distribution Gram-positive bacteria, Gram-negative bacteria,
mold half and 33.3%, 2% Chlorhexidine literature on Gram-positive bacteria
and negative bacteria Jieyou inhibitory effect, the proportion of the differ-
ence between before and after the intervention, suggesting that patients in
the intervention may be less borne bacteria infection Gram-negative bacte-
ria as much.
Conclusions: In this study, the combined execution and implementation of
infection control measures really care can reduce bloodstream infection
density (average decrease of 21.9%), central catheter-related bloodstream
infection (average decrease of 6.5 percent), the implementation of infection
control measures combined care, first needs the support of the hospital ex-
ecutives, cross-departmental communication to reach a consensus in order
to effectively implement, explore medical evidence through empirical expe-
rience of implementation of the hospital and patient safety point of view,
are supported by an integrated care can reduce hospital infection rates, it
is worth actively promoting.PS 2-412
ANALYSIS THE EFFECT OF THE COMPREHENSIVE APPRAISAL OF CLINICAL
DEPARTMENT TO IMPROVE HAND HYGIENE COMPLIANCE
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Purpose: To analyze comprehensive appraisal of clinical department to
improve hand hygiene compliance.
Methods: Core indexes of infection control were involved in comprehensive
appraisal of clinical department and give feedback in various ways from
January 2013 to June 2014. Hand hygiene compliance will be investigated
by direct observation and dosage of hand rubbing product. The analysis
will be conduct to find the trend of hand hygiene compliance before and af-
ter the investigation.
Results: Hand hygiene compliance increased from 39.92% to 85.17%
(increased 113.35%, c2Z2590.81, p＜0.001）.and dosage of hand rubbing
product increased from 7.24 ml/hospital stay day to 10.54 ml/hospital
stay day (increased 45.58%) along with the conducting and Improvement
of comprehensive appraisal of clinical department. Since October 2013,
hand hygiene compliance was stable at more than 90%. In each the depart-
ment, profession and Hand hygiene indication, hand hygiene accuracy
increased significantly（p＜0.01）.
Conclusions: Comprehensive appraisal of clinical department will make
hand hygiene compliance increase and stay in high level. And it is an effec-
tive management measure. Hawthorne effect was the probable elements
help the intervention works.
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THE STUDY ON PROMOTING THE BUNDLE CARE APPROACH TO BE
IMPLEMENTED FOR THE PURPOSE OF REDUCING CATHETER-ASSOCIATED
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS IN THE AICU
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Fang-Ting Tai. Committee of Infection Control, Tainan Municipal Hospital,
Tainan, Taiwan
Purpose: The data of Healthcare-Associated Infections (HAI) we obtained
from January, 2012 to September, 2013 showed that the CAUTI rate was5.080/00 and accounted for 42% of all the infection sites. In order to enhance
patients’ safety and reduce the happening of CAUTI, we implemented infec-
tion control bundle.
Methods: From August 1, 2013 to September 30, 2013, Infection control
practitioners organized conferences and continuously intervene the activ-
ities, including (1)revising catheter care standards, (2)renewing bundle
care check list, and (3)evaluating the necessity of catheter indwelling day
by day. Bundle care guidelines included maintaining catheter smoothly
and in a closed sterile system, putting hand hygiene into effect and using
aseptic technique when inserting catheter, and catheter bag must never
touch the floor.
Results: From October 1, 2013 to July 31, 2014, 3 improvement confer-
ences were convened, 3 education and 4 discussions of comprehensive
advocacy were executed. Upon analysis, the CAUTI rate decreased from
5.08(0/00)3.60(0/00) to 3.8(0/00)2.75(0/00) during the period of
improvement and it accounted for 42% of all the infection sites decreased
to 35.9%.
Conclusions: This study shows applying management strategies of bundle
care which are daily evaluating the necessity of catheter indwelling, using
aseptic technique, and improving catheter-associated care can surely
reduce CAUTI.PS 2-414
COMBINED VENTILATOR-ASSOCIATED PNEUMONIA CARE OF THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE RESULTS
Shu-Chuan Tasi, Li-Cing Huang, Shu-Chuan Shu. Infection Center, Tainan,
Taiwan
Purpose: Patients using respirators are easy to have a lot of complications.
Healthcare-associated infection surveillance definitions, the medical care
for ventilator-associated pneumonia related indicators. We want to know
the medical staff for the daily care of the implementation of the assess-
ment, in order to investigate their compliance, and able to improve the
quality of care.
Methods: Survey time is 2013.04 w 09. Information classified as patient
care to assess nine projects. In the beginning, no bedside tool for
measuring height, no 2% CHG mouthwash available. Subsequently, we
design suitable for use in this institution protractor and find mouthwash
containing 2% CHG.
Results: Health care workers to perform integrity catheter care operations,
increased from 50.4% to 95.2%. Raise the bed height increased to 99.3% from
25.5%. Perform oral care increased from 37.7% to 93.5% use mouthwash con-
taining 2% CHG antimicrobial ingredient. Ventilator-associated pneumonia
density, reduced from 1.25 & to 0.84 &. Found that infection rates have
declined
Conclusions: In accordance with the combined interventions infection, can
enhance the quality of care to ensure that patient safety is worth
continuing. The infection rate is needed to track and adhere to long-term,
so the team members to continue to provide education and training is impor-
tant, and this is our common goal.PS 2-415
EVALUATION THE EFFECTIVENESS OF CARE BUNDLE OF CLABSI IN THE
SOUTHERN TAIWAN HOSPITAL
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Purpose: The research hospital comprehensively executed central line car-
ing bundle in 2012 and also joined the quality care of central line caring pro-
gram by CDC, Taiwan. We approached educating staff, auditing caring
procedure and facilitating wards in order to effectively reduce central line
associated blood stream infection.
Methods: The Hospital is located at the southern of Taiwan and totally
1264 beds. We carried out Care bundle of CLABSI (central line associated
blood stream infection) in 2012 and 5 ICUs which totally had 66 intensive
